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" NEGLEOT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE.'
VOL. X. LONDON, ONT., TILIRD MONTILI 151'if, 18¶k,. NO. 6

1J~. the glad coming, Jet us consider first
the basis of ail activity. 15 it flot

If any littie Word or mine thougit ? T1hought is the first prin.
May make a life the brighter; ciple-the iinpelling power of ail ac-If any little Song of mine
May make the beart the liphter, tivity. 1First, last, and alhvays lhen, Jet

*God help me speak the littie word, us think thoughts of l)eace. Let us
And take my bit of sicgivg, hold our fellowmen in mind as ail be-

And drop it in some lonely vale, ing sons of God, and rernerber thatTo set the echoes tinging. the oniy way ive can raise ourselves is
-If any littie love of mine to help others to rise. Jesus taughit us

May make a Jife the sweeter; the great ail enibracing essential ofIf any littie care of mine
May make a friend's the fleeter; peace when he declared the thoughit of

If any lift of mine may ease anger to be under the saine t-ondem-
The burden of another, nation as the act of murder. '1he

God give me love, and care and strength hearts of men must corne into har-To help my toiling brother. oybfrwecnhvuiesa
-Selccd. peony beforewmenti cnih have univrl

pece I al enths igt hewCi
MAE over could unite in love to God and'THE THINGS VWHICH MA E love to, man, when to morrow dawned

FOR PEACE. the whole world would be at peace,
-- and arms and forts and ail the destruc-

BY EDWVARD A PENNOÇK. tive munitions of war could be convert-
Life, love and peace are the founda- ed into constructive, life-giving ener.

-tion stones of the niew kingdoni îvhichi gies and instruments of peace.
the Prince of Peace came to establish Is it flot our duty, then, to oppose
-nineteen hundred years ago. Love is everything which tends to foster and
the basis of life, and peace is the mani- keep alive the spirit of war ? Under
festation of love. Thus they are inter- this head wvould corne the glorification
related and interdependent. The lat- of war and warriors which runs s0
est teachings of science show that largely through our history and liter.
down through ail the ages the main ature. Children should be taught to
-factor which lias been working out the look upon the giories of peace, and the
destiny of the îvhole created world bas hieroisms of peace, and to regard ivar
been the law of love, mianifested in the as inglorious, brutal and unrnanly. It
struggle for the life of others. Pro- is easier to be a good soldier than to be
-gress bas been slow toward the attain- a good citizen. ht is easier to die for
-ment of the Divine Ideal, but men are one's country in the enthusiasii, of
coming to grasp the great truth that as battle than it"is to live for one's coun-
wve ail want life s0 must we ail love; try amidst the subtie temptations and
that a civilization based upon selflsh- selfishi ambhitions of a tirne of peace.
*ness cannot endure ; that to live is to Every day of our lives brings opportu-
.give,. and that as we g-ive our best in nities for heroisni. The worid needs
loving service to humanity, we wiil men of honor and industry and benevo-
have peace, individual, national and lence far more than it needs skiliful
universal. soidiers. Art, too, has joined bands

In asking what we can do to heraid with literature in teaching the lesson of
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military glory ; and paintîngs and statu-
ary aire made to serve this purpose.
Let us meet this by making prominent
in our Sabbath and week-day schools,
in the press, from the pulpit and the
platform, the grandeur and beneficence
of peace. Let us have a series of peace
days running through the year to mark
different anniversaries in the progress
of peace.

Another banelul influence to be
vigorously opposed is the education of
children in the use of flrearms, both in
the schools and in the church. It
would be far better to organize boys
and girls into choral societies, and drill
them in voicing the highest and noblest
sentiments of our nature as they find
expression in the mighty power of
song. Another excellent plan wvould
be to organize the boys into fire com-
panies, and give themn practical drill in
modes of extinguishing fires,-some-
thing which might he useful to themn in
any position in life. As to the pernici-
ous influences of a military organiza-
tion, B. 0. Flower said recenti>, in the
Areeia, what the writer profoundly be-
lieves to, be true, that "There can neyer
be an approach to civilization so long
as the child-mind receives military
dril; for the associations and ideals
that follow in the wake of warlike in-
struction are so at variance wvithi the
ideals which alone can redeem the
world [rom hate and injustice, that un-
til children are taught to entertain a
profound reverence for human if e,
human rights, and for justice in its
broadest sense, humanity wilh not
know what true civihization is."

Finally, then, as wve oppose war and
ahl that is behind it, let us by precept
and example, favor peace, and assist in
its maintenance by encouraging arbi-
tration Nvhere differences arise betwveen
man and man, corporation and em-
ploye, nation and nation. As a fruit of
the Pan-American Congress, the Amer-
ican republics have already entered
into an agreement to settle ahi disputes
by arbitration. Such a step is likely
soon to be taken betWeen Great Brit-

ain and the United States. Every-
thing that tends toward a closer social
unity -of mankind, tends toward peace.
0f this nature are international expo-
sitions, international commerce, inter-
national political, social and religious.
congresses. Let us give ail these or-
ganizations our support and encourage-
ment, and thus help along the inevi-
table socialogical movement in ivhich
spiritual gravitation is drawing human-
ity to, its true centre and unity in God,
and niaking of one family ail the dwell-
ers upon the earth.

Let us this day consecrate ourselves
anew to the cause of peace. Let us
work and pray for "The parliament of
man and the federation of the world."
To be great we must be possessed by
great ideas. XVe must ally ourselves to.
great causes. What can be greater
than the promotion of peace, which is
an express:on of the fullest life and the
freest love, under whose baptism men
shall manifest themselves truly to be
sons of Gcd, and the voice of the
Christ will once more say 1'Peace 1"

Boston, 2nd mo. 22, 1895.

WHAT IS THE BEST METHOD
0F DEVELOPING THE

SPIRITUAL GROWTH
OF THE INDI.

VIDUAL?

Paper tend by Edward B3. Rawqon, at the confer-
eco f Y'oung Friends' Association in Philadelphia, in
ist -nto., 1895.

There can beno growth of any sort
without activity of the saine sort. If
we wish to, develop the physical
strength ot the individual, wve must set
him at such work or at such play as
will give exercise to bis muscles. If
we would develop intellectual, strength
we must afford exercise to the mind;
it may be in the cômpetitions of trade,
in the researches of the scholar, or
even in the solving of puzzles. If it is
spiritual growth we want, spiritual exer-
cise is the price to be paid. There is
work and there are plays that are
physically exhausting, and that hinder
rather than help the growth of the
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body ; there are intense mental activi-
ties that weaken and destroy, and do
flot build ; so spiritual death may be
the resuit of a forced and excessive
spirituality.

The question is, then, what are the
hest spiritual exercises, and how can
the individual be induced to take
them ?

But first, what do we mean by spirit-
ual growth ? I take it that a spiritually
developed person must be moral and
reverent. H-e mnust be free f rom al
taint of selfishness, and must feel and
acknowledge a power flot hiniself that
makes for righteousness. And this
expression of Matthew Arnold's gives
us a word that to mny mind expresses
what I mnean by spirituality better than
Ilspirituality " itself. The rigliteous
man with a clear head and a sound
body, this is the ideal ; and ho>w to
keep ourselves healthy in body, mmnd
and soul, is the comrnon question.

The interdependence of these three
parts of man is being more and more
generally recognized. Other things
being eclual, it is easier for a healthy
person to be righteous than for the
diseased. Other things being equal,
righteousness is a surer accompani-
ment of wisdom than of foolishness; of
knowledge than of ignorance. Say
first, then, that the best method of
developing spiritual growth neyer over-
looks the needs of the body and of the
intellect. The righteousness of the
recluse who starves or mutilates him-
self for the glory of God is flot the
righteousness queried after. A high
degree of spirituality may undoubtedly
be attained by those who are flot strong
and well, physically and mentally ; but
the cause is somewhere else than in
their weakness.

1 have said there can be no growth
of any kind except as the resuit . of
activity of the same kind. To develop
righteousness we must practice right-
eousness, and any exercise or any
work, to produce the best resuits, must
be pleasurable or at least flot distaste-

fui. Perfunctory gyninastics or un-
willingly performed v-rrk is quite as
likely to be hurtful as beneficiai. The
doing of good deeds or the saying of
prayers on compulsion will hardly de-
velop a highi morality or a spirit of de-
votion. There must either be an
earnest desire on our own part for
righteousness, strong enough to make
us true to our convictions of duty, or
the exercises set for us rnust be inter-
esting and pleasant. One must be
already pretty well developed, spiritu-
alIy, to desire to do right merely for
the sake of doing right, and we need
flot concern ourselves about the
spiritual growth of such a person. It
is the one who needs to have exercises
et, who needs to have the desire of

righteousness awakened, that we must
consider.

The most powerful agency at our
cormmand for the accomplishment of
our end is Exauq5ie. Few .of us can
furnish enough of this either in our-
selves or in our friends; but history
and fiction are at our service. There
is a bad way of setting a good examiple,
and that way should be avoided.
What effect, think you, would the
example have of a parent, however
correct, who, should continually say to
his son, IlI arn a good man; behold
me; admire my virtues, and go thou
and do likewvise ?' And what effect
must the stories have, whether from
history or from fiction, which say in
effect the saine thing of their heroes ?

Be worthy of the child's love and
emulation, and he will find it out,
Show him the noble characters that
have lived on the earth or in the imagi-
nations of great writers, and leave him
to recognize them for himself as sons of
God.

It may very often be necessary, how-
ever, to direct the attention of the
child to the traits of character we
would have him notice. It may be-
well at times, even to preach. And
perhaps preaching may be placed se-c-
ond as an agency at our command.
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But, as there is a bad way of setting a
good exaniple, so there are some ways
of preaching that are flot good. \Ve
can tell a child to be virtuous and
show hin forty wvays of exercisitîg his
virtues ; but if we have flot aroused
within hirn the desire fo:,r goodness, our
preaching lias been in vain. The man
of Atiens ivas tired of hearing Anis-
tides callcd the just, and so voted for
bis exile. l'le men of Athens, wben
they came to know his justness, re-
called himi w. the service of the State.

The foundation of righteousness-of
spirituality-is self-denial, and attrac-
tive seif-denial mnay seem a paradox.
But I think we ail know something of
the pleasure of foregoing pleasure, and
will agree that if the path of duty mnust
be rough, we must somehow be led to,
prefer rougbness. That is the task of
the preacher, and hie who tells us to be
good because we sh'ill thereby gain
happiness, ivastes bis words. Let hini
say, rather, that nighteousness is a
pearl of great price, and that hie wbo
would possess it must be willing to,
make the necessary sacrifice.

Here, again, if we or our mnisters;
cannot furnisli enough of the right sort
of preaching, we have an inexhaustible
fund to draw upon in general literature.

Exaniple and precept, then, from
persons and books, flot thrust upon the
individual to the point of weariness,
but inade terribly attractive, will pro-
mote bis spiritual growth.

Work.-Good, bard, nianual labor
is an important help to spiritual
growth ; not only indirectly, as it
strengthens the body and keeps it iveil,
but directly, if willingly done. XVork,
cheerfully performed, is essentially
moral, in that it involves the giving
of an exact equivalent in effort for re-
suits obtained. Poor workmanship is
repaid with poor results. Faithfulness
is rewarded with increased power, and
soori or late with good productions.
And productive work of anv kind,
wben honestly and lovingly done,
brings, like Wordsworth's flower,
IlThoughts that do often lie too deep

for tears." To work successfully one
must keep hinriseif in harrnony with the
Master Mechanic of the universe, and
know and obey His laws. He who
labors to, make twvo blades of grass
grow wbere one gr*ew before, or to
build a ship or a corner cupboard, or
to make a dress or a loaf of bread, and
who understands and loves* his wxork,
cornes as ncar to God in the doing of
it as hie can approach by ariy other
road.

TIhe habit of doing things for our-
selves rather than depending upon ser-
vice froni others is conducive to spirit-
ual growth. Many a child, nîany a
husband, ýand many a wife have been
spoiled and dwarfed in spiritual de-
veloprnent by being waited on. Ex-
cellent spiritual training it may be for
the self-sacriflcing members, but deatb
to the victims of the undue solicitude.
Everyone should, of course, be en-
couraged to work for others ; that is
better than working for oneseif ; but
bie wbho carinot or will flot help bimself
is flot likely to develop any great
ai-nount of righiteousness in the service
of bis fellows. It is the habit of ex-
pecting anid receiving from others-
even though they be paid servants-
more than can be gîven in return that
has always made it so difficuIL for a
rich man to enter the kingdomn of
beaven. Idleness, more than any-
thing else I can think of, is to be
avoided by those wbo would grow in
grace.

Almost any work is better than none.
But it is not enough to do the work;
we must be taughit to love it and to un-
derstand thoroughly whatever oper-
ations we perform. Ahl this is just as
true of mental labor, and bie who does
flot know the sweets of botb head-
work and hand-work is at a disadvan-
tage in bis efforts for spiritual culture.

What I have said about understand-
ing our work, and knowing to some
purpose the laws of the universe, sug-
gests another powerful agency in spirit-
ual deveiopment, namely, Science. If
"the undevout astronomer is mad,"
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what about the undevout chemist or
electrician ? I do not believe any man
can persue any science, with his heart
in his work, without experiencing a
high spiritual development. Great
scientists are not apt to be great theo-
logians, nor are they likely to be bound
in by the limitations of church mem-
bership ; but I am taking it for granted
that we know the difference between
theology and religion, and that spirit-
ual development is not to be measured
by prominence in the church. We
draw nigh unto God as we grow famil-
iar with the wonders of His universe,
and the inexorable truthfuliess of His
immutable laws.

The awe and reverence that at times
must flood the soul of every true scien-
tist, are the very essence of poetry, and
an appreciation of the poets may take
us as near to God as can scientific
knowledge.

The 7rue and the Beauiid seem to
s-mie of us to be indissolubly linked,
and we should say that since the love
of Truth is an evidence of spiritual
growth the love of Beauty is an impor-
tant help in its development. Every-
body knows that many worshippers of
Beauty, both in nature and in art, are
pre-eminently unrighteous ; and as
Friends we need not look far to see
examples of severe righteousness
achieved at the expense, apparently, of
all enjoyment of the beauty of beauti-
ful things. The beauty that leads to
destruction, however, is seen with
partial vision. A broader view shows
beauty of face without beauty of char-
acter to be inherently ugly; shows the
highest art when dealing with unworthy
subjects to be unutterably low ; shows
the beauty of fitness and of truth to be
the only complete and perfect beauty.
To appreciate and love such is to be
spiritually developed to a high degree.

A love of music-a love so deep
that it will not endure to see its object
defiled by improper use-is an evidence
of spiritual advancement. Music,
dancing, poetry, all forms of rythmical
expression are helps, not hinderances,

when given their proper places in the
complete development of the man..

But example and precept, work and
study, nature, poetry, music and art,
are of little avail if we omit to educate
the mind to habits of reflection. "The
wise man," says Emerson, "does not
search for truth, he listens for it." The
spiritual growth of the individual is a
development, and we must never forget
that we are not building, but are feed-
ing the soul, and that time for assimila-
tion must be allowed. It is possible
to force growth, but always at the ex-
pense of vigor. The best development
requires frequent periods of silence and
of solitude, and he who is too busy to
observe frequent pauses even in the
best of works will fail of attaining to
the highest spiritual development.

But what shall we say of the church ?
Has it no part to play in our spiritual
development ? It is for this very pur-
pose of developing the spiritual growth
of the individual that the church exists.
But it can do nothing more than fur-
nish opportunities for the exercises
that are necessary to make us strong.
Good examples, good precepts, work to
do for ourselves and for others, the
means of culttvating a love for the true
and the beautiful, an appreciation of
music and poetry, and a knovwledge of
nature and nature's laws,-these things
the church can supply, and as far as
they are supplied the church fulfills its
mission. It does not follow, however,
that all these things should be made
features of our First-day meetings, for
they cannot all be enjoyed at once.
Let the meetings be given up to silence
and to preaching, but let the church,
through its schools and auxiliary organ-
izations, see to it that the other items
are not neglected.

I know of no church that is doing
al] I think it should for the spiritual
development of its members. All
emphasize some points and totally
neglect others. The Society of Friends
is no better than the rest ; it differs
only in that it puts stress upon points
generally neglected by others, and
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neglects entirely sanie things that they
deem more important. But the greater
flexibility and wise liberality implied in
aur fundamental doctrine of immediate
revelation is the basis of my belief that
we may one day see our ýSociety fui-
filling its promise and affording the best
means of spiritual development for the
individual.

To the YOUNG FRIENisý REvicw.

A JOURNEY'1TO EL PASO, TEXAS

El Paso, -nd mio. iyîh, 1895.
It may seemn quite late in the day ta

ivrite a description of a journey taken
ini 2nd mo., but 1 feel sure we have
many friends who will be pleased ta
hear of that which gives us Sa much
pleasure. We knowv that we are ahvays
glad ta hear frani aur friends through
the REVIEW, and wish more wvould re-
spond ta the invitation of the editors.
'Ne otten wonder what has become of
the various correspondents that we hear
from sa few. No doubt we have much
more time for writing now than many
of you, but we do so muchi of it ive
really get tired and think wvhen we get
back ta the aid home we will lay aur
pens aside and let theni have a good
long rest.

'Ne left Lincoln, urItl rna. 7th, for
Karnsas City, where we were met by
relatives who entertained us until the
next afternoon, wlîen wve taok a sleeping
car for El Paso, nearly 1,500 miles away.
The journey westward, though rather
monatonous ivas stili fraught ivith in-
terest ta us, wha have known sa much
about the dt aught and had heardaofthe
deserted homes in W'estern Nebraska
and Kansas. The scene from- the cars
was desolate indeed. This vast tract af
country is beiutiful when there is
sufficient rainfali, but it was then hrown
and bare. The flîost of the farms
seemed deserted. We saw a littie live
stock, but wandered how it could live,
for even the prairie grais failed ta grow
]ast season in niast places. We saw a
few fields of corn that had came up
and grown a few inches and then turned

brown. It must have taken a great
deal af courage and determinatian an
the part af the settiers ta make a home
on these wind swept prairies. Sa many
have been obliged ta leave and lose ail
that bas cost them s0 muchi labor and
privation, and was home ta theni, al-
though it might he only a sod bouse or
a board shanty with only the broad
prairies ail about over wbich the winds
af winter sweep the snow or make it
sut and creep along like fine white
sand. I think the rolling prairie is
beautiful when it is covered with
verdure, but winter, always bard an the
poor, seems doubly cruel here. The
second nîght overtook us while we
were an the arid plains af New Mexico.
XVe were in the country of dobe bouses
when we awoke the next morning.
About noon we had aur first glimpse
of the mounitains. Pike's Peak, the
goal af many a gold-seeker in the
sixties, laomed up in the distance, and
in the sanie direction, but inuch nearer,
shone the snow-covered Spanish Peaks.
Although many miles away they made
a lovely picture against the clear blue
sky. We were rapidly approaching the
Ratone maunitains, and at Trinidad
aur train was divided, eacb section
having two large engines, and there ive
began the ascent. As ive stood on the
rear platfarm af the last car the scene
ivas grand. We wvere gaing very slowly,
and just before we reachied the higbest
point we sawv the aId switch back as it is
called wlien the road waund about the
mauntain top, ere it crassed over and
descended an the other side. Ail at
once we were ini utter darkness, and
wlien wve emerged from the tunnel, wve
saw the great hale in the montain, and
the enormaus rocks an bath sides of
the track, whiere they had been thraovn
by blasting, an each side, toward the
great: rocky strangers, making a scene
af wild grandeur neyer ta be forgotten.
Darkness soon compelled us ta f arego
further sight-seeing, but we wvent out for
a few minutes later on ta see the
effect af the bright moonlight an it ail.
The next morning, found us as eager-
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eyed as ever. We did flot lose sight of
the mounitains again, and about noon
we entered El Paso, where we were
met by my brother and conveyed to bis
home in the valley of the Rio Grande.
It is sa different here from what one
would naturally suppose a valley ta be,
that one can scarcely formi a correct
idea of it. It seems more like an aid
river bed, and I suppose that is what it
was many yearz ago. The river has
changed its channel once at least since
this country has been known ta white
men, and the old town of Ysleta, four
miles further down, was once in
Mexico, now the river fiows on the
other side. Vie have visited the old
river bed several times, and yesterday
we crossed it and saw the Rio Grande
for the first time, except as we saw it
from the car windaw where we
entered El Paso. YVe sat down
on the bank, in the sand, and
oh, how warm and pleasant it was
ta bask in the bright sunshine. The
current is very swifc and the water thick
and muddy. As we sat watching it, we
saw that it was rising rapidly, and that
it ivas full af ice. an icegorge had
farniec a short distance above and had
just given way. How strange it seemed
ta be wvatching this aId stream rush
past, wvhicli made us feel at times as
though we were maving rapidly up
stream, wliile the river seemed station-
ery. Vie are having the laveliest
weather you can imagine, flot lazy
weather as they have in Florida. The
air is cool and invigorating, and the
sunshine is bright and warm as a day
in early June at home. We hiad some
very unpleasant weather the first of
this month, when everyone staid in
doors by the ire, but such times are
very unusual here. This fine weather is
the rule, the other the exception. It is
customary here for nmen to work out of
doors, without coat or vest, ail winter,
but they wear fiannel underwear, for
the nights are always cool. One would
naturally suppose that the summers
would be hot, but such is not the case.
Those who have lived hecre a number

of years tell mie that the summers are
much pleasanter than in the north.
And sucb fine fruit as they raise liere.
It makes one's mouth water ta think of
it. But unless you grow it you are
likely ta go without, for it is dear in
the market. I intended ta give a
description of the adobe bouses, espe-
cially the one we live in, and ta add a
few lines on the fashians for the benefit
of aur lady friends, but find I must
defer it titi my next letter. It will
make no great différence, however, as 1
notice the styles do nat change here.
The Mexicari womnen seem ta wear the
sanrie garments the year round. I wish
ta add as a postscript, that while wve
sometiînies are very tired of writing, we
neyer weary of receiving letters. Our
address is

FANNIE C. LoWNES,
El Paso, Texas. Box 507

THE SCHOFIELD AND LAING
SCHOOLS OF SOUTH CARO-

LINA.

In response ta the appeal for a con-
tribution ta, these Schools from every
member of the Society of Friends,
through their respective Meetings, the
following amounts have been sent ta
me :-
Plainfield (Ohio) M. 'Meeting..
Faîl Creek (Ind.) M. Meeting.
Rochester (Cen.) Ex. Meeting
Little Britain(Balt.)iM Meeting
Baltimore Monthly Meeting..
Richland (Ohia) Preparative

Meeting ......... -....
West Lake M. Meeting (Cen.)
Farm. and Broad Creek Prep.

Meeting (Bait.) ........
Hopewell M. Meeting (Baît ).

4
70

'5
'5

'00

5 00
2 25

5 15
2 75

Total... ....... $219 15
This rnoney bas been forwarded ta

the twvo Scbools-one-lialf ta each.
The Scbools are bath full, and doing a
,grand work this wvin'.er.

ANNA M. JACKSON.
Superintendent.
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The proposed Conference for First-
day School and Philanthropic Work
among western Friends, which is men-
tioned elsewhere in this issue of the
REVIEWV, opens up a new phase of the
Conference question. We are not sur-
prised at the annotincentent, for we
have been well aware that the General
Conference, 2vi/k i's present me//iods,
wvas not meeting the needs of the
western Vearhy Meetings. XVe hope
for a speedy change in mnany of the
details of the General Conference, by
which the smahler Yearhy Meetings may
enjoy the full benefits of thie General
Conference, which is now enjoyed by
the three eastern Vearhy Meetings.
It is welh known that but fewv from the
west can attend the General Confer-

ence w'nen it is held in the east, and
when, as at prgsent, it is held in the
east three times in succession the al
but entire membership of the west is
deprived of the Conference for eight
years. Long enough, surely, to lose
much of the interest which should
centre in these Conferences /rom our
wliole me;;,bersh,. Such auxiliary Con-
ferences as the one suggested in the
west would no doubt stimulate an in-
terest in the good work coming withiri
its scope, and to some extent take the
place of the General Conference. iBut
.although the movement has our he.ar/y
syînpathy, and shall receive from us
due encouragement, we shall continue
to contend for the placing of the Gen-
eral Conférence upon principles and
mnethods' which shail meet the needs
of our whole Society better than it is
doing to-day.

EPRRx'A.-In the death announce-
ment in the hast issue, the name, Thos.
Shotwelh, wvas omnitted.

SAMUEL JEANES.

At Vearly Meeting time those of us
who gather together cannet fai! ta
mourn the absence of the famihiar forms.
of dear friends whom we have beeri
accustomed to meet at the time of our
annual gatherings.
"4But it matters little at wbat time o' the day

The righfeous falis asleep. Death cannot
corne

To him unlimely who bath learned to die.*'
The late Samuel Jeanes, of Philadel-

phia, was in every sense of the word an
honest man. He was likewise an en-
ighitened moan, and in his philosophy,

led hirn iii the faith that the knowvledge
of a Divine principhe in man was the
verification of the truth thiat Iizman
nature has received the stamp of son-
ship to God, and hence as an Orientalist,
for his knovthedge was very large herein.
He soughit for rese.'zblances in the
religions of the wor]d, and he foand
them described in substai-ý,ze in tlz
différent Bibles of rnankind. Few
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English scholars were better informed
than hie in regard to Buddhism, Bramin-
ism, Mohamedism, etc., etc. In his
reading, hie found described, a people
of very rnany thousands, in India, wlio
met togetiier as Fuiends, in stillness
and silence of thoughit, seeking thus for
the knowledge of the Spirit of God.

Such a life as our beloved frieiîd
lived, and such a faith as lie possessed,
are as the high thoughts whici nmen
think and the deeds whicli they do,
that live after them.

Samuel Jeanes was one who sought
to assist in the attainiment of the
material good of our huinankind, but
he did not stop liere as lie was also
deeply concerned ini behaif of man's
-;piritual enlighitenment in righit reason
and comnion sense in those things
wlîich perlain to his eternal advance-
ment and salvation.

D)AVID NrEW PORT.

PROPOSED CONFERENCE

FOR FIPST DAY SCHOOL AND PHILAN-
THROPIC NVOR K A.\IONG WESTERN

FRIENDS.

At a meeting of White \Vater F. D.
S. Quarterly Association, lîeld at
Greensboro, Ind., 3rd MO. 2nd, 1895,
Mary G. Smith, of Illinois, introduced
a proposition to consider the propriety
of holding a Conference of menîbers of
the tlîree western Yearly Meetings
(Ohio,lndiana and Illinois,) in the inter-
est of First-day School and Plulan-
thropic work.

Much interest was manifested in the
consideration of the fact that many
Friends in these Meetings are unable
to attend the General Conferences in
the East, on accounit of tAie great
distance to be travelled, and it is hoped
that by this measure, the working
forces of the West may be brought
more fully into unity of purpose and
action.

The Meeting appointed a Commnittee
to formulate a plan to present to the
several Associations in the limits of

these meetings, for the purpose of ask-*
ing their concurrence and co-operation.

This Committee proposes the follow-
ing plan: 1he cliairman of e ach
X'eatly Meeting's Philanthopic Com-
mittee, and of each Quarterly F. D. S.
Association is requested to bring the
subject to the notice of its members,
for their judgnîent as to the propriety of
the movenient, and if it is united wiffi
to appoint from thrce to five persons
to act as niembers of an Executive
Connittee to co-operate with tie Corn-
nhittee appointed by White Water*
Association in arranging a programme
for a proposed Conference to be lîeld
at Richnmond, Indiana, just before
Indiana Yearly Meeting in 1895. The
names and post office addresses of the
members of tlîis Comnîittee to be sent
to the chairman of Coînmittee of White
Water Association.

This Conference shall be auxiliary
to the Philanthropic Unicn and Gen-
eral Conference, and shall meet in the
intervening year.

It is desired that the chairman of
each Association will act promptly in
order tlîat tAie replies may be submitted
to White Water Association, to be held
in Sixth month.

Thle Committee directs that copies
of this plan be sent to -Friends' Iniel/j-
gencer and YOUNG FRIENDS RýEV1EWV
for publication.

B. F. NiÇHoLs, Chairnian,
WVhite \Vater Conimittee,

Huntington, Ind.

Y. F. A. 0F NEW YORK AND-
BROOKLYN.

A regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association of New York and
Brooklyn was held First-day evening,
2nd mo. 24 th, in the Library Roum of
the New York Meeting-house.

The Committee to nominate a Ccr-
respondent, proposed the name of Ella
B. McDowell, which was approved by
the meeting.

lIn tbe report of the History Section,
a review of the first chapter of Sewell's
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History of Friends, was given by Leah
H-. Miller. The report of the Litera-
ture Section followed. An articlIe from
the .Friends' Zntel1igenzcer and ozrnzal,
entitled, "A story of a Plain Bonnet,"'
was read, and selections froni an article
in the Ozdlook, in which W. D.
Howells gives bis views of marriage,
and praises the customs of Friends' in
regard to it. The reading of a poem,
"No Sect in Ht;aven," closed the
report.

Franklin Noble reported for the
Current Topics Section. Hle spoke of
the National Council of WNomen, rec-
ently convened at Washington, and of
the death of Frederick Douglass, whose
life iý an example to ail of us, sbowing
what can be accomplished under the
greatest obstacles. Mention wvas made
of the arbitration bep~veen ]3razil and
Argentine Republic, concerning the
possession of a large tract of country.

The report of the Discipline Section
,was given by Amy Scantlebury. Those
portions of the advices îegarding plain-
ness of dress were read fromn the Dis-
ciplines of the different Yearly Meet-
ings.

The subject of the evening was,
"Have Friends' stili a Testiniony to
bear in regard to Plainness of Dress ?"
It was opened by a paper by Helen S.
Harris, read by Elizabeth Hallock.
The animated discussion which fol-
lowed its reading took up the remain-
der of the time. B.

BELIES 0F FRIENDS.

FOT thr YVOU.N FiRENt>s7 REviEw.

The following paper ivas prepared
atid read by. Amy J. Miller, of Brook-
lyn, at the Young Friends' Association
of New York and Brooklyrn, held on
First-day evening, Ist mo. 13 th, 1895,
at Brooklyn Meeting-bouse, and is, 1
think, worthy of publication, and, with
the writer's consent, 1 send it for your
paper. I have often thought, and
heard it expressed by others, when
reading the Secretaries' notes of Asso-
ciations in different places, and the

subject of papers read therein, that
those wbo are flot privileged to attend
sucb Meetings would be much bene-
flted if they were publisbed in eitber
or both of our Friends' papers.

ESTHER Il. BARNES.
Purchase, 2nd mo. 28tb, 1895.

"BELIEFS 0F FRiENDS."
My aim bas been to give on difféer..

subjects tbeviews or beliefs of the found-
ers of our Society, as well as of some
more modern writers. It seems to me
tbat the fundamental principle or prin-
ciples of tbe true Friend to-day are the
same as at the rise of the Society. The
answer very often given to the ques-
tion : IlWbat do Friends believe ?" is
II'he Inner Light or the immediate
revelation of God in man."~ These
being phrases wve who are members
bear rcpeatedly, would seem to need
no further explanation, altbough at a
recent meeting of a Young Friends'
Association almost a dozen ideas wvere
given of tbis Inner Ligbt. This being
the foundation principle of Quakerism
-1 think all Friends grant this-ali
the beliefs, views or what would, if
wvitten and adopted by the Meeting,
form, a creed, must necessarily hang
tbereon. To formulate a creed, though,
for a Friend to recognize would be an
infringement of his rights (so to speak)
as freedomn of belief has always been a
stronghold with the Society. Therefore,
what might be written as a creed of the
authors I have consulted may differ a
little from what some others nay say,
although 1 think, upon the whole, they
pretty generally unite. Friends believe
that the immediate revelation of God
in the soul of nman has beeri from the
beginning, and continues to the pres-
ent day. In the Old Testament, God
communicated with the Jews in the
Holy of Holies. In the New Testa-
meidt one finds corroboration of this in
such verses as IlIf any man have not
the Spirit of God, he is none of His,"
and IlFor as many as are led by the
Spirit of God, they are the sons of
God.» Many of the ancients, ms
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Augustine, and Clemens Alexandrinus,
give evidence of this belief in their
writings. I quote, " It is the inward
Master that teacheth, it is Christ that
teacheth, it is inspiration that teach-
eth.> Again, Gregory the Great says,
IlThat unless the same Spirit is present
in the heart of the hearer, in vain is
the discourse of the doctor."

Following down we find some of the
primitive reformers taughit that every
true Christian ýnath the Spirit of Christ.
We can see here that the doctrine did
flot originate with Friene , but wvas
only revived at that time.

A modern writer, Caroline E. Ste-
phens, says in " Quaker Strongholds"
"The one corner-stone of belief upon

Nvhich the Society of Vriends is bult is
the conviction that God does indeed
communicate wvith each one of the
spirits He has made, in a direct and
living inbreathing of sorne measure of
the treath of Ris own life; that He
neyer leaves Himself without a witness
in the heart as %vell as in the surround-
ings of man, and that iii order clearly
to hear the Divine voice thus speaking
to us we need to be stili; to be alone
with Him in the secret place of His
presence ; that ail fiesh should keep
silence before Him-."

"«From tliese revelations of the
Spirit of God to the saints have pro-
ceeded the Scriptures of Truth, whichi
contain :

i. A faithiful historical accourit of
the actings of God's people in divers
agyes, with many singular and remark-
able providences attending thieni.

2. A prophetical account of several
things, wvhereof sortir arc already past,
and some yet to corne.

3. A full and ample account of al
the chief principles of the doctrine of
Christ, held forth in divers precious
declarations, exhortations, and sen-
tences; which, by the moving of God's
spirit, wvere at several times, and upon
sundry occasions, spoken and written
utito some churches and their pastors

Nevertheless, because they are only
a declaration of the founitain, and not

the founitain itself, therefore they are
not to be esteemed the principal
ground of ail truth and knowledge, nor
yet the adequate primary rule of faith
and manners. Yet because they give
a true and faithful testimony of the first
foundation, they are and may be
estEemed a secondary mule, subordînate
to the Spirit, from, which they have
ail their excellcncy and certainty, for
as by the inward testimony of the
Spimit we do alone truly know theni, s0
they testify, that the Spiiit is that guide
by which the saints are led into ail
tmuth; themefore, according to the
Scriptures, the Spirit is the flrst and
principal leader. Seeing, then, that we
therefore receive and believe the Scrip-
tures because they proceeded from the
Spirit, for #,he very same reasoni is the
Spirit mo're oiginally and principally
the mule.'

This-on the Scriptures- is a quo-
tation from Barclay's Apology, and 1
believe it represents the feelings of
most Friends on this subject. Some of
our ministers of the present day have
expressed their usefulness as being in
proportion as they are read in the same
spirit which gave themn forth.

Friends professing as they do to be
led by the Spirit of God, believe in a
worship in which the intercourse be-
tween God and man is unobstructed
by forms, so that the individual can
wait upon God by retiring out of his
own thoughts and imaginations, and
thus be in a condition to feel the
Lord's presence. In this silence, not
only of the body but of the mind, a
Friend thinks he can obtain strengtli;
hence the objection to a formal wor-
ship where one is apt to depend on a
particular perzon or persons to lead,
instead of on the immediate actor- the
Spirit of God. Right here let nie say
that 1 think an individual niay be
dependent in a Friend's meeting. -

One of the early Friends, in wvriting
upon this subject of worship, says:
IlThe duty of man towards God lieth
chiefly in these two generals :

i. In an hioîy conformity to the pure
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law and light of God so as both to for-
sake the evil'and be found in the prac-
tice of those perpetual and moral pre-
cepts of righteousness and equity.

2z. In rendering that reverence,
honor and adoration to God that He
requires and demands of us.

There is a wide divergence of feeling
between Friends and other Christian
bodies concerning the iiinistry. WXe
do flot think it necessary for a congre-
gation to be placed under the care of a
pastor, which must necessariiy follow
from what has already been said on
immediate revelation, but as there is a
diversity of gifts sonie are qualified to
preach. One Friend says : " The
niinistry is free in several senses:

i. It is open to ail.
2. Its exercise is not subject to any

pre-arrangfenient.
,.It is flot paid."-

That the one essential qualification
is the anointing of the Holy Spirit,
thus a pure]y spiritual git beyond our
control

The outward observance of baptism-
and communion hias always been
omitted by Frieiids. One fact noted
in one of our member's Nvritirigs is that
the terni " sacrament " is not found in
the Bible, but is a terni borrowed froni
a heathen language.

In the time of Moses, God pre-
scribed mnany ceremonies and observa-
tions to serve as typzq and shadows of
the substance. They consisted rnostly
in outward purifications, îvhich ivere
to continue until a more spiritual wor-
ship could be set up. Some of these
practices have been continued as a
type of the true baptisrn. Fxiends con-
tend that where one lias the substance,
hie bas no need of the sign, using in
corroboration the testirnony of John :
'«I indeed baptize you with water unto
repentance ; but H{e that corneth after
mie is mightier than I1; He shall bap-
tize you with the HoIy Gliost and with
fire.» And later, lie says, 1-He must
incrzase, but I must decrease.»

As to -communion, B3arclay says:-
"'The communion of the body and

blood of Christ is inward and spiritual:
which is the participation of His fiesh.
and blood, by which the inward inan
is daily nourished in the hearts of those
in whonî Christ dwells; of which
things the breaking of bread by Christ
with His disciples was a figure, which
they even used in the church for a timie,
who had received the substance, for
the cause of the weak ; even as abstain-
ing from things strangl*ed, and front
blood ; the washing one another's feet,
and the anointing of the sick with oul;
ail which are commanded with no less
authority and solemnity than the form-
er; yet seei.ng they are but the shadows
of better thirigs, they cease in such as
have obtained the substance." And
further, "lthat the flesh and blood of
Jesus Christ is the heavenly seed, the
divine spiritual. celestial substance
through which He communicateth life
to men, and salvation to as rnany as be-
lieve in Hini, and receive Himn; and
whereby also man cometh to have fel-
lowship and communion with God."

The doctrine of perfection is deait
with in many Friends' ;vritings. I will
quote froni Isaac Pennington. "15 it
not the wiIl of God that His people
and His children should be sanctified,
throughout, in soul, in body, in
spirit? Is it not the will of Christ
that His disciples should be perfect,
as their Heavenly Father is perfect ?
Did He flot bid them pray, ' Thy
kingdomi corne, Thy will be done in
earth as it is in Heaven ?' And would
He neyer have theni helieve and ex-
pect that it should be done in earth, as
it is in heaven ? \Vill God dwell in an
unholy temnple? WVill He dwell where
sin dwelis ? He may indeed be toý
such as a wayfaring mian that tarries
for a night, but He will not take up
His abode there." And further,-
"'Can any man that hiath his heart
made upright by the Lord keep that
integrity and sin? Is not evcry sin a
departing from the purity, froni the
integrity ? He that abideth in Christ,
doth he sin? Can he sin? Doth not
hie that sins depart out of His Iight, out
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of His life, out of His power, into the
darkness, into the death, into the
temptation of the enemy? Is it not
promised, ' I will put My fear in their
hearts and they shall not depart from
Me,' while the fear which God puts
into the heart abides there can that
man sin ? Doth not the pure fear
cleanse the heart and make it clean
that the conscience may be void of
offence toward God and man ?"

I will conclude by stating the five
main points of our faith, as taken from
Howard M. Jenkin's paper read at the
Congress of Religions : i. Recog-
nition and worship of the Supreme
Being, whose attributes are goodness,
love and mercy. 2. The Divine Im-
manence, God's direct self-revelation to
our perceptions. 3. The Scriptures
as confirming that immediate Divine
revelation. 4. The Divinity of Christ.
The Divine nature, the Christ-spirit,
the Word, dwelt in Jesus in unparal-
leled and infinitely immeasurable
degree. He is "the highest possible
manifestation of God in man." 5.
The Christ-rule in daily life.

PRAIRIE GROVE QUARTERLY
MEETING.

For Vousc. FRIENDS' REVIEW.

Prairie Grove Quarterly Meeting met
at West Liberty, Iowa, on Seventh-day
morning, 3rd mo. 2nd, 1895, the
meeting of ministers and eiders being
held at 9 30, and the Quarterly Meet-
ing at i i o'clock. The heavy snow
had disappeared, leaving the earth
bare and the roads in bad condition,
so that, though the day was beautiful as
could be desired, the attendance vas
not very large; still a fair proportion
of the memnership of Wapsienouoc
Monthly Meeting was present. Nathan
Edsall and Elizabeth E. T. Wood-
ward, members of Marietta Monthly
Meeting, and Theodore and Ernest
Russell, of Prairie Grove, were in
attendance.

David Wilson, ,of Wenona, Illinois,
a member of Illinois Yearly Meeting's

Visiting Committee, was very accept-
ably with us, encouraging us not alone
by his presence, but by his words of
kindly counsel and admonition as well.
Reports from our meetings, embodying
answers to the 1st, 2nd, 4 th and 8th
queries, show a favorable condition of
our Society, and called forth much
expression.

Seventh-day p. ni. the Philanthropic
Conimittee held its meeting. Two
papers were presented on the subject
of " Lotteries, Gambling and Kindred
Vices," and their reading followed by
discussion of the subject There never
was greater need for earnest consecrat-
ed labor than now, when this hydra-
headed monster is clairning its victims
at such alarming rate.

On First-day morning the attend-
ance was, perhaps, better than on
Seventh-day, though the weather was
not so favorable. Our6visiting Friend
and some of our members bore loving
testimony for the Master, whose cause
we serve.

The First-day School Conference
held an interesting session on First-day
afternoon. The attendance .was quite
large. The programme consisted of reci-
tations, selections and papers, so ar-
ranged as to give a pleasing variety to
the exercises. The first paper, on " The
Usefulness of the First-day School,"
set forth, in a convincing manner, the
needs of our membership for the ad-
vantages provided by a good First-day
School. The other three papers were
on I Silent Worship." After the read-
ing of these the thought was expressed
that if ail were faithful to the light that
is given them, very few of our Meet-
ings would be silent ones. A Friend
said the great forces of nature furnish
an example of the value of silence.
Noiselessly the trees put forth their
leaves and blossoms. Sun, moon and
stars perform their revolutions in obed.
ience to the directing hand of Om-
nipotence, and no sound breaks the
great silence. A member of another
Society said " our thoughts and feel-
ings and religious experiences comes
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to us in silence, but we are to tell them
to our brethren and sisters that they,
too, may know how good the Lord has
been to us." J. T. H.

BLUE RIVER QUARTERLY
MEETING.

For YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

In striking and pleasing contrast to
the time wvhen, twenty-four years since,
Blue River Quarterly Meeting was first
held at Benjamniriville, ivas the weather
now. Then cold, stormy weather, and
muddy, almost impassible roads, requir-
ing four horses to a "big wagon" to
convey residents and Friends fromn a
distance to the Meeting; now, weather
mîld, baimy and beautiful almost as
spring, and good roads. Then, to
"1greet our coming and speed our
parting guests," wve were obiiged to
travel twelve rAiles through the mud to,
reach the nearest railway station ; now,
three or three and a-half miles is as
far as we have to go for that purpose.
Both our friends and ourselves appreci-
ate this change for the better, yet I be-
lieve we made more of our Meetings,
when laboring under such difficulties,
than we do now, that circurnstances
are more favorable.

Our Meeting's sessions were held on
the 22nd, 2,3rd, and 24 th of the Second
nionth. That for Ministers and Eiders
on the atternoon of the 22nd, and the
Quarterly Conference of F. D. S.
the same evening. In the former per-
tinent counsel regarding criticism of
the ininistry by the Eiders was given-
that they be careful, knowing ail are
fallible, and that, jerhaps, owing to this
faliibiiity one person's judgment may
be at fault as much as another's. In-
tersting exercises pertaining to subjects
affecting the First-day Sehool were
held at the Conference, ahd we hope
the sentiments expressed and the
thoughts aroused, may bring forth fruit.
Seventh-day,-the prevaiiing concern
seemed to be that we might be earnest
seekers after truth, forsaking tradition.
Seek for the light of Divine Truth,

which is aiways the same, and which,
whien we live in it, ivili bring us out of
ail discord, and into ail harmony. The
hope was expressed that the time was
coming when we wiil leave formnaaism,
take up living issues, and promnulgate
our principles among others beyond
our membership. On First-day morn-
ing there was quite a large attendance
of members and others. The general
trend of thought among the speakérs
was toward character-buikiing, showing
that in forming a grand, noble charac-
ter, every component part must be per-
fect if we wvould have a complete whole.
True worth consists in beiing,, nol seemn-
ing ; in doing we/I the littie things that
corne daily to us, not dreaming of great
things to be done by and by ; for the
.P-esent only is ours, and we should use
it wisely, and flot dwell too much in the
past. A desire was expressed that we
should prize these opportunities and
feel thankful for them, in which the
best element in us has been called
forth, and our spirit ual s trength renewv-
ed, and we be brought nearer to the
Divine principle of life than ever before,
and be aroused to the responsibiiity
resting on us for the furtherance of the
great truths which have been testified
to, at this time.

Two sessions of thé Comnmittee on
Philanthropic Labor were held, in
which reports of wvork done in ail the
lines ciairning considereration-except
two or three-were given. The subjects
of "Corrupt Literature and Social Pur-
ity," and "6Educational Interests," seem-
ing to dlaim the most prominence, free
expression being given to, the topic :
"Military Training in Public Schools,"
which was condemned as beingopposed
to the Christ spirit, and not conducive
to good citizenship. In addition to,
our representatives, fromn four Meetings,
including our own, there were in at-
tendance two visitors from Indiana
Yearly Meeting, and one from the
Half-Year's Meeting of Nebraska.

After a delightful *season of social
and religions intercourse, we separated,
feeling that our lines had indeed been
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cast in pleasant places, and that it had
been good for us that we had been
there. ELIZABETH H. COALE.

Holder, Ill.

For YOUNG FiUE-Nos' R,.virw.

Lincoln Executive Meeting was held
at Lincoln, Nebraska, in the Y. M. C. A.
hall, corner ii th and M. streets. It
was well attended, aithough we missed
the presence of some who were pre-
vented through indisposition.

Eiders, overseers, clerks, treasurer,
and recorder were appointed.

Ail the queries were read and con-
sidered.

The subject of pernicious literature,
mentioned in the third query, was dis-
cussed. We were cautioned to extend
a watchfui, care in regard to the litera-
ture we introduce into our homes and
schoois

In answering part of the sixth query,
the question wvas asked, are we bearing
a testimony in favor of free Gospel
ministry, when we attend the places of
worship of those upholding a paid
ministry, wvhichi elicited much discussion.

In regard' to the payment of our
debts and fulfilîment of our engage-
ments, some said, owing to the failure
of crops, it had been impossible to meet
ail our engagements. But the best way
to do was to go to the parties we owe
and state to them the exact truth ; it.
wili be better for us.

We were admonished to be up and
about our Master's work, to be diligent
in extending a watchful care over our
members, especially the young, that we
hold and interest themn in our Society.
WIe should visit the families, mingle
with theni, and become better acquaint-
ed, niake themn feel we need thern, and
our meetings wili be bett er attended.

A young man was received into
membership with us, by convincement.

A committee was appointed to, cor-
respond with Isolated Friends, and in-
vite them to attend our Half-Yearly
Meeting in Fourth month.

CATHARtiNE ANNA BURGESS.
Coliege View, Neb.

Trenton, 3rd mo. 3rd, 1895.
For the YOUNG FRitiNOs' RaVIEW.

The regular meeting of the Trenton
Friends'Association was hield at Friends'
mneeting*house, 2nd mo. 25 th, with
about the usuai attendance. The vice-
president in the chair. After a short
silence, the secretary read the minutes
of the làst meeting. The History Com-
mittee reported a very interesting paper,
wvritten by H-enry R. Fell, entitled :
"How does the Ministry in the Society
of Friends of the Present compare with
that of Fifty Vears AgoF"

The Literary Conirittee reported. a
paper on IlEssentials and Non-
Essentials " by Jeremiah Hayhurst, of
Lambertville, N. J. This was an ex-
cellent paper. The wvriter took as a
motto : In Essentials Unity, in Non-
Essentials Liberty, in ail things Charity."
He also states that rnany things that
were considered as e§sential by our
Society many years ago, ha-Ne riow
becorne non-essential.

The reading of each paper wvas fol-
lowed by general remarks from several
persons.

After the announcing of the subjects
assigned for the next meeting, adjourn.
ed, to meet 3rd mo. 25 th.

M. W. F. MooN, Secretary.

MARTINEAU AND MERRIAM.

In James. Martineau's treatise on
"Theology, Materialism, arnd Religion,"
he does flot regard any historic opinion
as the. essence of religion, but the in-
ward witness of the spirit, and draws his
arguments fromn the inward experiences
of nmen and the reality of the inner life,
rather than from any outward evidence.

In Merriani's "The Way of Lit e," he
says the Evangelists' story of the resur-
rection of Jesus is generally regarded
as literai truth, or as being credible.
His view is that after His death, a pro-
found assurance came to His disciples
that: He "stili lived." Hie was present
to their spiritual consciousness.

Out of this imaginative, oriental
structure of their minds grew the story
of the resurrection. They, contributirig
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to the idea, sayirugs, and bodily pi-e-
sences. "The moral value,"t he adds,
"that 1 attach to this view, the natural,
as distinct from the ý,upernatural, is, that
lit brings whatever is most vital and
precious in Him, into familiar regions
of human Life." IlI should, be the' last
,one,'t he continues, "1to seek the fourid-
ation for a right life here, on any mere
historic study or discussion of the
:soul's destiny.> There is but one Nvay
that leads unto life, that is to be
resolutely faithful to the highest good
,we know. EB. AVERILL.

West Vienna, Oneida Co., N. Y.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
The Serntori iy Serena A lâinard sviici appeatred

otlî mlo. i5tit, ini the itcsiEV nioss have ilà leaflet
formn, suitable for geucr:îi diçiribtîrion in Fir-sî.day,
Sciiooiv; or elseitere, antd ittay lie ftad ait 25c. per
huîîdred WVe punîtose isstiitg sucit Leailets occa-
sionalli-, and hopc the uudcrita-ing 'viii uteet ait encour-
asgiitg: deiuaud.(J IAPPAQIJA iBiUNTAIN IN3TITIJTE,

A Roarding School for both sexes under thse
care of Pureltae Quarterly Meeting. Thse
present building is new anad much eaiarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. Excol.
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for busines
or coliege. Healthfuliy and pieasaatly locvsted
necar thec Harlt.m R. R. One hour from, New
York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C.
COLL.INS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

VRIKNDS' ELEJMRNTARY
MNcCtilioi aud Preqzou Ste., hý.iatiniere:, INd.

This Scitool adiinits sîuidents cf bothsvexes andt of
evcry gradýe, andî trains itein for fistefr a pro-
fession or for cuilege oriiserity. It lias a thoroîtigi-
ly cqIiipped gymn.îsiîttn, iiu)li.iffortLs os elictît pitysicai
training tnder weii qltalifieri directors. Tilt 3 1-t yeazr
began gUfi tue. 19, 1894. EL1I XlI Ahl, iPruinil

F RIENDS$ AOADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A iîoarditg and day -dio,)l for boti ee- Thorough
coursecs treparittg for tdii,-,ioii te atty coilege, or fur.
nisbittg !1 iood Engli'lb Ecitcation. Titis >cîtool svas
ýopeîted Nithittontit Stî, x8gs. Ternis for boardiug
seholars, Si sut per -chcul year. l'le %,Clooi îne

trcare cf Frtîtds, atnd iea ti iccated on Long
Islandi, abotut :tirîy iitiles frot iNesv Vorlz. For cat-
aiogite aid partictilar:, address FEElICK E
NVILLITS, Secretary, Glen Coee Long Iland, N.V.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadeiphia VearlY Meeting of
Friends. Newv buildings, witiî ail[ modern couvert.
iclices; extensive grolnds; ten tenchcrs, ail1 specialisîs;
tbree courses ofstudy, the Scientifie, te Ciassical, anîd
the Literary; cheinical, piiysic.l and biolorical ilabor-
atoies ; ianual -raining. Speciai care viii lie given
to the tîtoral and reiigious training of the jîupiis by
teachers who are conceriîcd Friends.

For circîtiars and other information. nddress

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

NOTICE.
To the Mtemberiof Illinois Yeariy MeIetiýng

At <înr late Veariy Meceting the ceîiniittec in charge
of "Western Deixirtitient " ini one uf enrsociety papers,
ww; continued, and the cemuîiittere decided to continue
with the YOUNt; FIctî*NtS' lRE-VIF. The corresponid-
ents nainced last year %vert ctntiined for the coîning
year, and it iv earnestly desired that you diigently
endcavor te nre the stbs)-crilptioni ivt. It certaiîily
svotilî be entirely within our renchi to dloubie our iist
frons this X'eariy, Neetinig. 'filre are solle localities
titat have iteser res;poiided wiîb a ceinintîicatieni of any
character. Thtis is net riglît. Tl'bc paper iv, and seull
be to soine exlent, "'ba-.t we iuake it. We eaui have a

eati we iiiîke a more wortby effort than itiis direc-
tion? You ini the faîr WVest give uis a littie accotint of
your sîtrrounîlîtsgs. your desires and needs, of your
efforts tu iîold îIàeiiîg., of viqiîing Friettds, and aity
ottber i1îsof generai i'îterest, just stîcit as you first
l03k, for oit receis ittg the paper. Siticerely,

.i)WAIZI) Coaî.î, Clitaiîttan Of Cern

CÂEATS,TAE R ARK
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN Il OBTAIN A PATENT 9. Forsa
ProMit tanswer andi an bonest opinion, write to
11 UNN &-CO., Who bave bati nearlyllftyycars'

experienco la the patent business. Communiea.
tiens strlctly confidentilal. Allandlbook 0f in-
formation cencerajug l'a tents ande bow te ob-
tain Vient sent free. Aise a catalogue of niechan-
lcai antd zeicutfle books sont free.

Platents tak-cn titrotîgi 3una & Co. recelve
speeil utoticeoltlte Sci<-îtiile Aimericain, anti
taus are brotight -iuly befor tie 'publie with-
out cost to the inventor. Tithis sfflendlid 1paper,
Issued weekiy. eiegarîtly ilinstratei. bas b ylar thse

Iiretcirculation of an scientllc work in thoe
wonld. $3 a year. Snmple coeiies sent Tree.

flding Etiition !uontbiy,$-.ila ycar. Single
Éles 2. cens, vcrynxuthber coataIns beau-
ti l pate, n cloriandi plioteerapubof neov

bouses. witb plans. cnabling builders te show the
la es lgn-9 and socuro contracta. Addrms

Mui _CO.N£ «WYo5tue f361 £3uo.&DwAr.

THE BACK cf the JACKSON VENTILATING ORATE formis ait air chaltiber in tvlt;ch eut-
door air is lîeated. The latter cati bc sent te neous above if desireti.

A HEAT-SAVING CHAMBER sîîrnounds lthe iîacl of tlle JACKSON VENTILATING CRATES
so îhey gise oser four trnes the heat ef ordinary open ires.

DUTDOOR AIR iv heateti in the hacl, or the JACKSON VENTILATINC GRATE, and this
searus, pturc air ssili heat the reem above.

INDIRECT HEATING is effected in the JACKSON VEN'1 ILAlING GRAIES, ns they have a
hcat-saviug chamber in the baclz, se thtat the gratcs eau ient the reemn abot-e.

-SEND FOR CATALOGUE. EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
50 BEEKMAN ST., NE~W YORK


